ABOUT TEXAS DIGITAL LIBRARY
● Mission & Vision https://www.tdl.org/about-tdl/
● Strategic Plan 2021-2023 https://www.tdl.org/strategic-plan/
● ScholComm Services Self-Assessment https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVu2qccuUU97g7NwUMkQwjqy8TUh2wtMgySuB6dgaM0/edit?usp=sharing

ESSENTIAL INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES & MEMBER DISCOUNTS

Digital Preservation Services
● TDL is the only Texas-based organization offering digital preservation consulting support and storage solutions based on library and archives expertise. https://www.tdl.org/digital-preservation/

Digital Repository Hosting
● TDL’s digital repository hosting service uses DSpace https://www.tdl.org/repositories/
● Learn about our BePress to DSpace migration with UNT Health Science Center https://www.tdl.org/2019/10/bepress-to-dspace-migration/
  ○ We would also be happy to connect you with our members at UNTHSC if you’d like to learn more about the process.

DPLA Aggregation Service
● TxHub, TDL’s DPLA Aggregation Service, will enable Texas institutions with digital cultural heritage collections to have their materials discoverable in the (DPLA) https://dp.la/.
● Learn more about the service here https://www.tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation/

ETD Management
● TDL is the home of Vireo, ETD Management software https://www.tdl.org/etds/

Open Access Journals
● Open access journals hosted by TDL are powered by Open Journal Systems https://www.tdl.org/journals/

Research Data Management
● Learn more about the Texas Data Repository https://www.tdl.org/texas-data-repository/

OER Support Service
● Learn more about our OER Support service https://www.tdl.org/services/oer-support/ and meet our OER Ambassadors https://www.tdl.org/2020/08/meet-the-oer-ambassadors/.
Member & Consortial discounts

- Archive-It https://www.tdl.org/2020/11/archive-it-discount/
- Datacite https://datacite.org/
- Pressbooks https://www.tdl.org/2019/04/pressbookedu/
- TDL Members have access to TDL’s membership benefits with the Carpentries https://carpentries.org/ and the Open Education Network https://www.tdl.org/services/oer-support/oen/.

Training & Documentation

- Training videos & documentation for our services https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/TMD/overview
- TDL YouTube channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCil8b4qOGzPwutWb5L0yypw
- Request training by emailing us at info@tdl.org.

YOUR TDL COMMUNITY

Member Groups

- Explore our member groups https://www.tdl.org/members/groups/
- You can subscribe to member groups emails by completing this form https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9

Awards

- See previous years’ winners on our website https://www.tdl.org/awards/winners/
- TDL’s Service Award https://www.tdl.org/awards/winners/#service2021

Events

- Texas Conference on Digital Libraries https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/
- Open Texas https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/open-texas/

Community Slack & Lists

- Join us in Slack! https://join.slack.com/t/tdl-community/shared_invite/zt-thxx5o3q-78dfOez94cEB_OfeTKmuWQ
- And subscribe to our emails https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9

Community Representation

- Digital Public Library of America https://dp.la/
- National Digital Stewardship Alliance https://ndsa.org/
- Digital Preservation Services Collaborative https://dpscollaborative.org/

Governance & Boards

- You can see the full list of our 2020-2021 boards on our website here: https://www.tdl.org/governance/
- Meeting minutes and other board-related materials are publicly available in our repository here: https://tdl-ir.tdl.org/handle/2249.1/156422
GET ENGAGED

Upcoming events
● Check our What’s Happening @ TDL page for the latest events, webinars, and member group meetings at https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl/

Contact us
● General inquiries info@tdl.org
● Helpdesk: starting a new service or technical support https://www.tdl.org/support/helpdesk/
● Welcome Team:
  ○ Kristi Park: kristi.park@austin.utexas.edu or @Kristi Park in Slack
  ○ Courtney Mumma: c.mumma@austin.utexas.edu or @courtney-tdl in Slack
  ○ Lea DeForest: deforestlea@austin.utexas.edu or @lead in Slack